
• . o. E. Carr, 
City r .. anager, 
Ft. lorth, Texas. 

~--Y dear Mr. Carr: -

August?, 1925. 

1 think between my friends and rs. 1.1eac.rm.Iü l .... ave oeen 
vcry cli.PJ)ing that has had anyt!ling te oay about the 

recent controveruy. 

I think you were wrong in deGcribin._; this tu Len. Hunger, 
out at the sart.c time I think you • erE ricLt iu another way -
politically you were right - it gets the Utility Co., lia ger 
and the Klan in the sa.me bed and makes the. purtncrs in 
crime . 

I think Mr. Haneer has entirely too much sense and I thinlc 
the Sa.I:!e 01 Jack Duncan to ins tiga te any such fool ru.moi· -
it was Chester Jones in my opinion who fostered all this. 

The probabilitles are that I shall be back uy the 1st o'-' 
~eptember, if not sooner. 

I am certainly glaù to see you Q.(XJ.ctl.ug out in the pa ero in 
such ola and no unccrtain rnanncr - it just ma.~es more 
friends for you as City manager and more jealous and inter
ested ci tizens. They can do nothint;; and I am pei·sonally 
more cterfained than ever to sce that we do gct juGt rates 
from tLio Utility. 

I D.Il. j ust in receipt of a teleeram froru 1 r. l.onnig advising 
that he is with me and I now tl..inK that I or.all, while up 
here, contract for an engineer and an assistant to g d.cwn 
there. It ~ill coot the City a few thousand dollars, say 
five or cix thousand dollars, but will m.a.Ke certain te 
saving ta the City of at least fivc or six hun red t.housand 
dollars any my, I believe. At any rate it'o worth a try . 

.As ever yours , 

RCM:HF 


